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To the person holding the largest number of votes a brand nev' Ford Car, either
a Runabout or a Touring Car, whichever
he prefers, will be given on Saturday,
October 7, 1922, the last day of the Fair,
absolutely Free!
The car is given as payment for the
work done in securing subscriptions to
the two papers and not as a prize.
Any one who cares to may enter the
campaign, unless it be some one connected with the Foreman Automobile Co., or
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CHAPTF2R I.—At Thornton Fairchild's
death his son Robert learria there has
been a dark period in his father's life
which for almost thirty years has caused
m suffering. The secret is hinted at
In a document left by the elder Fairchild, which also informs Robert he is
;irox owner of a mining claim in Colorado, and advising him to see Henry
Beamish. a lawyer.
CHAPTER- IL—Reamigh tells Robert his
claim, a sliver mine, is at Qhadi, thirtyeight miles from Denver. He also warns
him against a certain man, "Squint" Rodaine, his father's enemy. .Robert deoldes
to go to Ohadi.
CHAPTER III—On the road to Chad,
from Denver Pairc-hiiii assists a girl, apparently, in a ft.( szy of haste, to change
a tire on her auto. When she has left,
the sheriff and a posse appear, in pursuit of a bandit. Fairchild bewildired,
sidsleads them as to the direction the
girl had taken.
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Impatiently Fairchild awaited Mother Howard's return. and when at last
she eame forth from the kitchen, he
drew her into the old parlor, shadowy
now In the gathering dusk, and closed
be,dairs.
,,, "Mrs. Howard," he began, "I—"
"Mother Howard," she corrected. "I
ain't used to being called much else.*
"Mother, then—although I'm not
very accustomed to using the title.
My own mother died—shortly after
my father came back from out here."
She walked to his side then and put
a hand on his shoulders. For a mo.
ment it seemed that her lips were
struggling to repress something which
strove to pass them, something locked
behind them for years. Then the old
face, dim in the half light, calmed.
"What do you want to know, Sour
"Everything!"
"But there Isn't much I can tell."
He caught her hand.
"There Is! I know there is. I—"
"Son—all I can do is to make matters worse. If I knew anything that
would help you—if I could give you
-any light_ on anything, Old Mother
Howard woulAdo it I Lord. didn't•I
help outyour tether when he needed.
It the worst way? But I'm as much
in toe' ears as Wt. All tnfit I ever
knew was that Vier father came to
this boarding hone when he was a
young man, the ver7 first day that he
ever struck OhadiJ Ile didn't have
much money, but he was enthusiastic
—and it wasn't long before he'd told
me about his wife and baby back in
Indianapolis and how he'd like to win
out for' their sake. As for me—well,
they, always called me Mother How•
even when I was a young thing,
wart of setting my cap for every goodlooking young man that came along.
I guess that's why I never caught one
of 'em—I always insisted on darning
their socks and looking after all their
troubles for 'em instead of going out
buggy-riding with some other fellow
and making 'ern jealous." She sighed
ever so slightlst, then chuckled, "But
that alu't getting to the point,
though. Is it?"
"If you could tell me about my father—"
"I'm going to—all I know. Things
were a lot different out here then
from what they were later. Everywhere around the hills and gulches
you could see prospectors, with their
gads and little picks, fooling around
like life didn't mean anything In the
World to 'em, except to grub around
In those rocks.
.
"Your father wap one of these men.
'Squint' neckline was another—they
called him that because at some time
in his life he'd tried to shoot faster
than the other fellow—and didn't do
ft. The bullet hit right between his
eyes. but it mist have had poor powder behind It—all it did was to cut
through the skin and go straight up
his forehead. When the wound healed.
the scar drew his eyes close together,
like a Chinaman's. Yon never see
Squint's eyes more than half open.
"And lie's crooked. lest like hi
nee--" Mother Howard's voice bore
a touch of resentment. "I never liked
bilm from the minute I first saw him,
and I liked him less afterward. Then
I got next to his game.
"Your father had been prospecting
Just like everybody else. He'd come
on fleet up Kentucky gulch and was
trying to follow it to thp vein. Squint
maw,- hlm—and what's door% he saw
tpio coat. It looked good to Squint—
...lid it that night, I heard him and
tillit two drinking partners. Blindeye
Sonessan and 'Taylor HMI—they just
reverse WS name for the sorind of it—
talking in Blindeye's room. I'm a
wisman—" Mother Howard chuckled—
'so I just leaned my head against the
door and listened. Then I flew down.stain to welt for your father when
be came In from sixon* op half the
night to get att aisay ion that float.
Stealet amid thaw two otçiers was flgurfisg aw itatmeng his eiflblm before he
could file qyi It and j
al that.
"Welt iliere Ives a its Cornishman
beitaaakl wart_ kind__ sweet on—and
0 .-1
(
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Frances Arms,Thru Eng' lish Melody Traces Witch
Doctor Ritual to Present
Day Institutidt%
New YORK CITY—The well-known
Turkish bath, dear to the heart of
the Over-plump, isn't really Turkish
but African if you trace it back to
its origin, Frances Arms, pretty
'ballad singer, surprisingly an.
'nourIces.
Miss Arms, who is strong on his.
loryt and also the owner of a re.
.markable collection of ancient and
'priceless parchments, got interested
in the Turkish bath discussion
through "Coal Black Mammy," a
ragtime song, which she sings and
'declares to be the dancingest, shuftingest melody she has ever heard.
English Composer
The composer of "Coal Black
Mammy," contrary to att-vadition
is DLit American, 4ut an Englishman.
Xaddie Cliff. Mt. Cliff, also a historian, went bait for the theme of
in song to time e original African

strains as played on the national
marimba;. •

"And in the haunting, rousing
Syncopation' V- 'Coal Black Mammy,' that, danced by the natives,
throws the whole tribe into a frenzy
of perspiring, steaming ecstasy, we
have the very first Turkish bath ever
invented," Miss Arms relates gleefully. "In this new song for the
woman bent on banting are the very
strains that the African witch doctors use to cure patients of all ills.
see:
to.4 SW•reArrtt.k0.000.0110111
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"These seemingly miraculous cures ,
are worked by the Turkish bath
theory of getting the patients
wrought imp and overheated so that '
. perspire freely, ehminajinp
they
poistons and extra pounds simp...
taneously."

----I've had mighty little use for these exp4rts came along; and if
these county agent s ever since Ii we were tisfied, they ought to
first heard of them. They're al- have left us alone.
ways monkeying around your
Original Firm as First Started
A man was leading a calf
farms or neighborhood giving a
bought
from
home
a
had
he
that
demonstration or a lecture on
A COMPLETE LINE OF CASKETS,
how to produce more eggs or corn neighbor. As he trod his weary
COFFINS, STEEL VAULTS, WAGONS
or more something or other. This way he canei to a steep hill.
The
ahead
its
of
advanced
calf
winter our county agent has startAND BUGGIES. HEARSE FREE.
a, brisk
ed another fool movement in con- owner and started on
run dcrwn the hill. With long
A CONTINUANCE OF THE BUSIducting dairy schools.
strides'the man was trying to
NESS WILL BE APPRECIATED.
He would have a two-day
keep
with the calf. Findschool in several places ni the, inn, pace
himself about out of wind
See
county and tell us ho wto feoe4,
and his feet failing to track he
cows to mac more milk. Like an
'noticed a fellow about a huneasy guy I let a lot of that stuff
dred yards ahead, and calling to
settle in my system and bought him
'`ca
said, Head us off, dant!' ,
some extra feed. I mixed it the our fool souls, head us
'off!"
MYSTERY"—AMITZ
II--SATURDAY NIC-IT
HILLCREST
"THE
way he said and statred to feed.
Now I am paying for my foolRobert Fairchild,
A long moment ishness. I find that my cows are
followed, in which he repressed a de- giving almost as much milk as
sire to seize her and wrest it from 1 when fresh three or four months
her, and at last—
FARES REFUNDED TO
I ago, and the average per cow is
"It was about dusk one night," she
more
day
went on. "Harry came in and took about four pounds a
OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS
me with him into this very room. He than it was, while the cost of the
kissed me and told me that be must increased feed is slightly more.
MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
go away. 41Ie salted taplt I would
I had things all planned so that
CAREFUL ATTENTION
go with him—
# why. when spring came along I'd have
And, Solt] tru
d have
ones.
dry cows, or nearly dry
done
won't
thins
Then I could spend almost all my
time farming and doing the dos. jobs that happen to every
r. But, no, there is no
ie. That blamed county asimply spoiled all my plans.
op stopping my other
ery night I have to
at
CiUt at hour earlier. In'"
•,f`t

Peterson da Shiley
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August Offers Buying Opportunities

offers special inducements to the out-of-town shoppers
of
THEwhomonth
would economize in the purchase of merchandise, Special sales of
August

g wear for the balance of the summer, and in some cases
featured. Many exceptional values now being offered
e espetal values feature our ready to wear departartment of this big store has something worth while

Mud:iota that make all these_ offerings real interesting are
to serve as an Weentive to make you buy. You will ho surpleased when you ec the tempting displays at the low
14king this month.

Save Money By Trading Here During This Month

)e k of CO bens had stopped 1,
only three in nuoth
el; of 35_ hens that had be
ol irqyn
;
(rm
el lid 11:
tian
_tobewiliz-,luflyew,k,
g

E E

TO BE WELL FED OR
HALF FED THAT IS
THE QUESTION
0
0

- Why take a chance when you have
the opportunity of buying your provisions from a place where quality
is paramount and service cannot be
equaled?
Why worry about such cares when
you can keep the wrinkles from
your face by trading here?

have been fed and manage
cording to recommended me
during the summer is smaller
flocks where little atte
the
in
in
Results already obtained
paid to the feeding and
was
demonstrations
poultry culling
being conducted over the state by of the birds, Mr. Jackson ,ad
He has conducted demo
the extension division of the Ceollege of Agriculture indicate that tions on a total of 24 flocks
the annual quota of one-third of the present time and handle
the hens in Kentucky will stop 417 birds, 28 per cent of whic
laying within the next month and 411, showed the characte
loaf until spring, according to signs that they had stopped
H. R. Jackson, one of the college ing. The percentage of loafe
poultrymen. The demonstrations, some flocks was as high as 5
which are being held to show far- cent while in other flocks tha
mers and 'poultrymen how to dis- hen well ..ared for the per
tinguish between laying and loaf- age of culls was found to
ing hens, also show that the per- low as eight per cent. Th
oentage of culls in flocks that, five birds i one, poorly man

If interested in securities or commodities
write us for our daily news service. This
service will be sent free on request. In
writing please state which you are interest instock, commodities or both.
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Brokers
Members Chicago Board of Trade
Paducah,Ky.

But That Doesn't Mean That the Atmos
phere of a Bank Should Be Such Alt
To Make One Feel Uncomfortable
You will find at this bank a feeling
friendliness and a desire to make you fe
o
welcome no matter what occasio
visit.

as culled in the demonstrations
Mid that keeping . Sourtsiiknieusin:iinl d
k
allfeed of 111..
ef:;irnegtthii:ebmiradagt
ee
0
parts of ..aoca and oats at
pil:igigillit)
t
hens,''
other was
tSb'
or'
anindalkirilaIn
g
1. was-mQisteiied With e
dniing
k616lk
thein sour
gave them
le- .
to - drink.
drilk ink. On the ..eellege
arm good results in keeping
egg prot
ion are Obtained by
kimmilk or buttermilk before
the birds at all times and giving
them a grain feed composed of
even parts of whole corn and
three parts of oats. The hens are
forced to dring the milk at the
rate of one gallon a day for eN
ery 30 hens:"

(Note,Judge McWhorter, of
Buchanan, West Va. Ans asked
by a friend if he be
that
limmortal life belonged to man
alone. This is his answer.)
"'Why should be the spirit of
mortal be proud?' Why should
man be so vain as to think that
he alone, out of all the myriads
of created forms of life, is endowed with the attributes of immortality? He alone, we are
. told in Holy Writ, grieved his
Maker and caused him -to regret that Be had created !nal) A*
all.
"Why deny to other forms of
life the imortality we claim for
our own? Why assume that in
us alone has the Oreator - planted those virtues which .are worthy of perpetual existence? •
"I have seen the divine loyalty and devotion of the dog,
faithful unto death. I have seen
the noble horse in patient toil
giving his life and strength uncomplainingly to the world,.
carying the burdens of civilization; for civilization has gone
only where the horse has gone.
"I have seen the mother bear
placing her - ving body toe.
tween her babek and danger, of..
fering her own Ilife for the salvation of her
ttle ones, going
to her Golgotha ,for the sake of
her - kind.
"I have seen the robins, the
sparrows, the cardinals, and all
the sweet-throated songsters of
woodland .and meagow building
their homes, tenderly and tirelessly caring for ter young,
showing by their,. ‘de-votion all
the love and solicitude of a saviour divine.
"I have seen in these beautiful, wild and sinless creatures
the virtues of the Christ of Calvary—the virtues of unseletisth
Jove and service, mad, . selfabnegation-and soseeing, 7 have
asked myself if virtues like
these, in any form of life, must
forever perish with the bodiá in
which they dwell?
'I cannot believe it.''
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You will find our line of School Books complete from
primer to Fourth Year High School inclusive.
We carry the largest line of School Supplies in Marshall
county therefore giving you a better chance to get what you
want if you trade with us, this line consists of tablets, pencils, pens, pen stocks, fountain pens, inks., mucilage and
library paste.
Send your children here to trade as they will receive the
same attention and courtesy as the grown-ups.

NELSON-FORD DRUG COMPANY
YOUR DRUGGIST IS MORE THAN A MERCHANT!
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harlie Chaplin Next ITtlesda

Others Are Saving Money By Buying
ity Don't You?
From U
hi'inber- Man of many years
Mr. Bert
experienceow has charge of our mills, and we
are as well ",pared as we ever were to take care
, in building materials.
of
*cation points to higher prices in
ture—tmuch Money may be saved by
'ng goods is complete—the
he price is most reasonable.
ess with your neighbors in
of them about our methods

Come to see us when next i
we will show you what We m
you to know that you are we
all times.

tsfaction Guarantee
Every Transaction

I

